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"Souls At Sea" A
Of Zenda" C

"Souls At Sea", one of ..the
most powerful of all sea-dramas,
opens Thursday at the Carolina
theatre. Wilmington.

Here is a motion picture, taken
from an actual occurrence in history,so skillfully directed and
acted and so masterfully produced
and photographed that its place
among the great motion pictures
of all time is assured. The cast
is headed by Gary Cooper, GeorgeRaft and Frances Dee, which
should be enough to lift it into
the top ranks at once. But its
dramatic, well-told story, rugged
in its appeal and massive in its

scope, transcends even what the
skillful cast could do to make it
a perfect entertainment.

"Souls At Sea" is based on a

famous trial in the last century
which concerned the guilt of one

"Nuggin" Taylor, a sea captain
who assumed command of the

bark "William Brown" when the

vessel took fire at sea. Because

of the paucity of lifeboats Taylor
held a trial while the ship was

sinking, to determine who was

to be permitted to escape into

the lifeboats and who was to remainand go to the bottom with

the ill-fated vessel. He included

himself in the number assigned
to the lifeboats not. he pleaded
to the court later, because somebodyhad to go along to navigate
the boats and he was the only
seaman in the lot.

NEXT WEEK
Ronald Colman comes to the

Carolina Theatre for three days
on Monday in "The Prisoner of
Zenda," the famous Anthony

** rxf Iaw nnrl intri-
nupt* luiiianvv v*

gue in the royal courts of Europe.
Madeline Carroll and Douglas

Fairbanks. Jr. head the imposing
supporting cast, which includes

Mary Astor, C. Aubrey Smith.
Raymond Massey, David Niven
and others.
Colman plays a dual role in

this colorful tale, appearing both
as the adventurous Rudolph Rasscndylland as King Rudolph V,
the monarch he impersonates.

Miss Carroll appears opposite
Colman as the lovely Princess
Flavia, while young Fairbanks is
cast as the dashing Rupert of
Hentzau.

Dance At Camp
Sapona Friday

Jimmie Turbeville, Of Columbia,S. C.. Leads A
Band That Enjoys Good
Reputation In South CarolinaAnd Georgia
Jimmie Turberville anil his 10pieccorchestra will play for a

dance Friday night at the recreationhall of Camp Sapona
in the first of the fall series
of dances.

This band is from Columbia. S.
C.. and is tinder the direction of
a boy who is one of the best
saxaphonists in the South.
During the past season the boys

have played a number of importantenagagements in South Caro-
§1111*1 ttiiu emu uvcikvwnci«

they have played they were well
received. Local persons who have
heard them say that this grour
of hoys comprise one of the best

| I orchestras ever booked for a localdance.

Veteran Canoeist Making
I Trip Down Waterwaj

(Continued from page 1)
the fun of it. A Philadelphia
newspaper offered to sponsor th<
trip but he felt that he did nol
wish to be tied down with res

frictions and rules. He was merely
bound to West Palm Beach t(
visit his daughter and elected t(
go on his own and paddle hi;
own canoe.

Not Tirst Trip
He expects to reach his jour

ney's end within 50 days fron
the start at Philadelphia am

appears to have strong ground;
on which to base these expecta
tions. He went over the sanv

route, stopping at Southport, ii
19S5. On this occasion he tra
veled in a 16-foot Comet ("las
sailboat. His journey then requir
ed only 44 days to cover thi
entire distance.

Despite his 60 years and th<
fact that he has many grand
children, Mr. Beachwood shinnio
up a seven-foot piling from hi
canoe to the dock with the agui
ty of a monkey. Hi3 nimblenes
was a subject of comment an-:

in answer to inquiries he ex

1 plained it.
"T am," he said, "a gl'aduat

of the University of Fennsylvanii
and am a former track athlete
I won the World's Fair chain
pionship in Chicago in 1893. Thesi
were the days before the Olym
pics were started. I also held tin
Inter-collegiate pole vaulting re

cord for four years while at col
lege."

It is evident that his earl;
activities as an athlete arc stil
standing him in good stead. Hi
looks and acts capable of re

posting his trip of two yean
ago and the present one man;
times before he surrenders t<
more luxurious modes of travel.

TRANSFERS MADE
AT OAK ISLAND

(Continued from Page 1)
Kenneth Smith, another strap

«

nd "Prisoner ¥
,'oming To Carolina j j
*..
ping coastguardsman from Atlan- j

I tic, has been added to the Oak j
Island crew, giving Captain Bar- :

nett a total force of 14 men, two !
of whom are still detailed for ! !

f constant duty at the abondoned j ;

j Cape Fear station. , j j
STUDENTS ELECT

CLASS OFFICERS J |
(Continue*? from page 1.) ) [

Junior: President, John Hall; j |
vice-president, John Lancaster; )
secretary, Irene Clemmons; treas- j
urcr, Delphia Lcnnon.
Sophomore: President, Teddie

Lewis; vice-president, Hilda Sorensen:Secretary, Arvil Cottrell;
treasurer, Harold Aldridge. ) j
Freshman: President, Roderic j

Bellamy; vice-president, Jack j
Christian; secretary-treas., Vira ) j
Clemmons. ) j

)!
Big Game Fishing Attracts ) [

Wide Interest To Southport ) |
(Continued From Page 1) ) j

Tropical fish in the waters off j j
the coast of North Caholina? To ) !

) ;
persons not acquainted with the : '

Southport section of the state, it

sounds like another tall fish i <

story. Actually, there is a sec- I (
tion of North Carolina just off ) (
Southport which is as much tro- )!
pical as Florida, or any other !
southern section of the country. ) !

Smith's or Bald Head Island, is

covered with palm trees and
other vegetation usually associa- )
ted with the more southern lati- )
tudes. Catching tropical fish off )
the coast here is nothing new. [I
but the discovery of this great I

-.where tar-')|
concerititttivn

pon, tuna, barracuda, dolphin, jI
amber jack, and sailfish come in J j
to feed is new.

i Note This article was pre- ' j
pared by Bill Sharpe, .manager of J j
the Press Bureau of the State j j
Board of Conservation and De- J j
velopment, and was widely circu- ! :

lated for publication.)
County Superintendent In J

Raleigh After Teachers
(Continued from pace one)

tion of new teachers, but this [ J
will be impossible unless the chil- ' J
dren are enrolled. J

Miss Woodsidc was given no J
definite decision regarding the j
fate of the one-teacher school on

Bald Head Island. The matter
was tabled by the commission,
which means that no immediate : |
action will be taken.

ORPHAN SINGING j[
CLASS COMING j |

(Continued From Page 1) j
and is doing a remarkable work. I)
The institution was established in )
1872 and through the years has j
turned out many useful men and j
women in this state. j
The proceeds of the entertain- j*

ment will go to help support the IS
institution. jjj
Nautical Prep School May J

Be Moved To Southport J
l Continued from page 1)

is needed for administration, etc. J
The only local requirements will JP
be co-operation in locating such J
a building and available dock-
age for the ship and it was ask- !
ed that this building be rent-free |
for one year while the institution ! J
is getting started. : :

It is felt by Mr. Moore that j S
there is a possibility that Wil- ! j
mington can not meet the re- !!
rmirements. He also recognizes ',
the fact that Southport. at the Zj
mouth of the river, will be bet- ) (
ter adapted and more attractive j j
to an institution of this kind. Ac- j <
cordingly, rather than concentra- ) (

p ting on getting the school for ) (
'
Wilmington, he started his ef- ) (

(
forts with Wilmington and ) (
Southport both making a bid. )!
The idea was to get the school 1 j
to locate at least at some point ) (

r in the Cape Fear area. ) !
, A copy of all correspondence ) (
, in the matter was mailed the ) (
3 Southport Civic Club, which ) (

greatly appreciated the co-opc- ) (
rative spirit of the Wilmington') (

. organization and entered heartily |)!
, into the plans to get the school )!
1 officials to come south and make I!
s his own selection of location. It ) (
. is not thought that there is any ! (
6 possibility of moving the school I (
u during the present session, but it j)!
- is believed that at the close of ! f
s the semester activities will get IS
-1 underway to start the next term )!
e at Wilmington or Southport. )!

The school is one of the best )!
3 known of its kind among the ) (
-1 several in the New England Sta- ) !
1 tes. If brought here its enroll- )!
s ment would come from all parts ! !

of the United States. Training ) !
s for Annapolis is its main work ! (
:1 in connection with giving its stu- )!
- dents all regular school room !
work. I f

» t
1 Southport Man Is Member '

Of Important Committee J
(Continued From Page 11 j

e It is expected that the three; j
councils of the Junior Order In j

e Brunswick county will have j j
" interested delegates in attendance j j
" at the Thursday meeting.

Others of the committee on|j>
f which Mr. Taylor is a member are
' B. C. Siske, chairman, Liberty: j
e George Uzzell, Salisbury; Archie
" Ellidge, Winston-Salem; J. A. Pri- j
s chett, Windser. An advisory com-
r mitte that has met with the above ' J
3 group at each of its meetings is M
comprised of E. L. Gavin, retir-!; j
ing state councillor; Victor K. ' J
Johnson, state councillor, Pitts- j j

> boro; Grover Glenn, national re- ]J
jpresentative, Raleigh; G. V. Har

'riss, secretary, Raleigh. jj
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BELK -HE*
"Gone With The Wind" DRESSES

We have just received our third big re-order of these _

smart dresses. New prints and plain shades, including IL M
rust, green, navy, brown. Sizes 12 to 20

NEW FALL

JL DRESSES
HalJjWmIK on °, r second floor

HUnll|^B You will thrill when you see these new

lrrivals' Oatmeal crepes, Cantons, NovcljQ'/f.HI <"y Silks, Sports Woolens ... In a wonjpyr;*/ 'J| derful collection of both youthful and
styles . . .

^705
in COTTON FROCKS

Lovely fast color Fall patterns in the mosl

\ ( | J adorable styles imaginable. Large flan

\ 1If skirts, daintily trimmed . . All sizes up tc

I \ J ( 52. Buy several tomorrow.

M&97c $1.94

jBgggj SALE! SLIPS
yjm@4: Fine rayon slips, both in lace trimmed

dsSBSk and tailored styles. a q
A" S'ZCS

CHILDREN'S SH(
V Select your school shoes now. These

shoes conic in black and brown calf I
leathers, both high shoes and ox-

fords. Sizes up to 2. Sale (

JpP. NEW LEATHER B

a,U' ulKlcrarm s'^'<

48c, 95c,
NEW HATS "~7~~

Just received 284 hats for N rW M Al I (ill*'
tomorrow's sale. Off the
face styles, brims, rollers. New fabric gloves in all the new
In all the new Fall colors. Fall colors and stylos. Be sure to
All head sizes select your gloves AT BELK'S.

97c $1.94 ..

GIRLS' FALL SQ<
J* e "/(. Girls' socks in a wide selection of styles

JJyfJ Stripes, novelties and plain solid colors. 1

suring long wear. Select your school socks
this huge collection.

VmSK ia. ir in

(1UC 1DC

Jill SALE! TOWE
Nice size all white Bath Towels

.iM rwith assorted colored borders. A

regular 15c value. On Sale Saturdaymorning at 9:00. Buy all you
\ \ L; ( can use while they are on sale . . JU

^ For only

MEN'S WORK SH
M | Men's work

School Frocks TJZZ^;
vice ut 13your dresses now for school

$1.48 $1.94

PORT, N. C.

TSDADE C(
"THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES"

SALE! DRESS PRINTS
I Fast color prints in a host of new ftyi
, patterns. Large and small "t P*
" designs A lAv/

. 80 square count prints in a lovely selec.
tion of patterns. Dark and light 1 f\
grounds. A real value 1 UK.

Punjab famous prints. Absolutely fast

colors. New patterns to select from . . .

Many large floral OC
patterns

ut/L

CURTAIN MATERIAL
Fine scrims and marquisettes, ecru, white and

dots with pastel designs. A 1 A

regular 15c value. Sale
1VI»

36-INCH CRETONNE"
Lovely Cretonnes in all the wanted colors. . . .

Lovely floral designs. Full 36 inches 1 A

wide. A super special 1UL.

S A L E ! DRESS PRINTS
Short lengths of values to 19c. Commercially
fast colors, lovely fall patterns. Both 1 A

dark and light grounds 1UC
^ 117 a on r»D IIVTTC

GKtLfLU W/wn riuiiiu

Fine acetate prints, guaranteed washable. Will

not pull at the seams. Lovely new 47'
t fall patterns *'

I New Fall PEBBLE CREPE
New fall Pebble Crepes in all the wanted

shades. Blue, Rust, Wine, Navy, 40 _

Black. Sale IOC
- 32 INCH GINGHAM

Free piece gingham in all color checks. 1 A

IVery special. Yard Al/L.

Beautiful Hillcrest Hosiery
The peak of quality . . . Lovely Sheer Qf
with wearing qualities. Pair

Ladies Felt House Slippers
" SPECIAL 25c

BIG VALUE!
Pure Silk

)ES HOSE
47c

A7 4 M A fine pure thread silk

f ^ hose, sheer quality. In all
shades. Regular 59c value.

SINGLE

ipn Cotton Blankets
AljU a big SPECIAL

48c
... in all the

ouches, handles Turkish Towels
5c

ci na each
lk I Mfl Good size Turkish towels

1 '
* with colored border. A Big
BELK VALUE!

- special
rw-ip 81\105

/LS rayon
bedspreads

59C 79c
EACH

.j-fy.r, All colors with scalloped
borders.

"KS Tn Our
shoe dept.

Fine quality in-

i Saturday from | |

Novelties!
LS $1-94

They are all raving over
the snappy shoes at Belk's.
You, too, will have when
you see these we are offermSm. ing. Hurry down and select
your pair.

New Suedes
$2.95

_New novelty suede shoesQC \ just received. Tricky styles,iUU medium and low heels. You
, must see these today!shoes In black

. i leavy weight EDGEYVOOD
imposition sol- () Y F O R DSBf soft reunned V ' < > «̂
ixlmum of ser- \ t UK
ELK'S economy

Famous Edgewood oxfords
in the new fall styles are

M here. Snappy styles, won||^derful service. All sizes,
widths from AA to C. Get# A your school oxfords tomorrow!

u. ..^

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22. 19^ I

JMPANY I
1 I H

newfall suits 1
Your new fall suit is here . . _

H V
^E||^L New Cahsmercs, New Worsted

New Homespuns, in Ivoth single I 9
K.and double breasted models, piain I I

H' $12.50 I
JB $14.95 I
W $16.50 I
II $19.50 I

Reserve Your Suit! H

§nice

quality broadcloth .

. .

SALE! MEN'S SHIRTS I
Here is a real bargain. Men's full .^3

cut shirts in attractive fall pat- M ^,,
terns. Checks, Stripes and'Novelties,fused collars. All sizes to 17.... ft, /9'

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS I
Fancy and plain patterns in values to 19c. All10c ill
sizes. Sale w

" I

NEW HATS ATx I
New browns, new blucs.l.C H

new greys, in both you: I~*>.J

styles. Snap brims. Drop in|<; WmmSft W?«

anil sec these new hats! Af'

* * BOYS' SHOP * *
INew Fall Suits I

cya Boys' school suits of hard tmishr. H
.V*y//Swoolens in the new fall patterns H

f
P'ain and sports backs, hots of ha

*<f\k service with a saving in price

ffitmrc>ect ^ie *5o^s' ai ~

pSf new sweaters for boys have J'j-|
ml' I J )^ I \ now on displaj ® fl

$lj?r SUKK°st that you make 1°"' H

|g|<. New Fall PANTS I
Knickers, short, longies in a.l tlie ^

'
new fall patterns. Dark hard

| ed worsteds, insuring long wear. Asizes'°n salc tomon"u H


